
PITTSBURGH, PA.
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, 1895

PiTTELBURGIR BOARD OF TRADE.
coluarrner FOR •PHIL.Joshua Fianna, W. Thaw, J. W. Lightner

STAAIUIIaay AT Auctrox.—We understand thatthe Sae Steamboat Map will be sold at auc-
tion this _wiernirgs at It/ o'clock. She is a well built
bow weisatima 170feet on deck, 26.feet beam. 6 feet
hold; drawl bat 30 inches of water, and will carry400 teas. iittst is, in every respect, a complete freight
and paanuggboat, and will most probably be sold onvery nesukasible terms.

Bane al. Curcorwari.--On Friday, 28th, 10 fee
waatiia the channel, and felling slowly.

BURNED.—The officers of the Queenof thisWeet report at Cincinnati that just before theyreechiad Natchez they met the witch of the steamerSeeming, which had a load ofcotton bound for NewOrleans. Sbe caught fire and most of the cotton wasdesttroyeil, and the boat binned almost to the water'sedge. They also passed the wreck of the Decatur,which wandestroyed by fird near Montgomery's PointsThe D. hails/1 freight of merchandize for the Cum-betisiteieer. With the exception of one negro wo.man, doers were no liens lost.
AriamatiTilltyT ST TUX OTERSLIRS OF TUX Non.—Dr. Fahnostock, of Fourth street, corner of Decatur

street, sad Dr. Get.rgeWatt, Smithfield, above Sixth,hare beenakrointedby the Overseers of the Poor,Physicians • for the city-irtHL_city Poor House; andAlexaDder Park re appointed Steward for the CityPoor House.
Dr...4faireetion of the Beesiving.—l'he steamboatBeaming was burnt on Monday, about 12o'clock, M.,two miles below Port Hudson in what is called the"Reach," the boat and cargo being a total loss.—Thepassengers and crew (excepting a cabin boy whowas drowned) were all saved and brought to this cityyesterday morning by tb, steamboat Alex. Scott.The Beeawing was commanded by Captain JosiahMiller, and was a regular packet in the Red Rivertrade, running between this river and Shrevepot t. Bhebad on board about 300 bales of cotton. Several ofthe pauengers, we understand, were slightly injured byjumpinginto the water and swimming ashore. Theysaved nothing putthe clothing which they had on. Thebeet was insured for $6,000. All the books paperswidener,' thing belonging to her were destroyed.

'Geo. Alesonte remains in New York, awaitingonTii-is horn his government.

10 here is trouble again in the Canadian Ministry;the Solicitor and Inspector Generals have tenderedthere resignation.

Tbe Teeth:
W. W. WRIGnr,
M D., Sesnrox DENTIST,
office and residence in 4th,a few doors above Wood street.From Dr. Wright's long experience in the depart.meats of SURGICAL Sod RIRCHASICAL Dentistry, hefeels confident that all operations performed by himwill give entire satisfaction.

mar 2.9-d4w

WiackereL
51R. BELS. Na. 3 Mackerel. large size;1.1 just rece ived and fur sale by

J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.,
Water street,

Select School for Boys.
Kr WILLIAMS, will open a Select School for
L1• Boys, in the Session-room of the First Pres-byterian Church, Pittsburgh, on Monday the 7th of
April next. Entrance on Sixth street.

Tams:—PlimaryClass, $6 perscholar per quarterof lI weeks.
I sinior Class,
Senior Class,

REFERENCES
Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,Rev. A. D. Campbell, IX D., Hon. Charles Shaler,Joseph P. Gummi, M. D., Charles H. Israel!, Esq.
-NB. Mr Williams will deliver a free lecture at 8o'clock. P M of said dny, on contractions in Writing,Atitbmetic(the Prussian System) and Book Keeping,and if sufficient encouragement should be offered,eveningelasses will be formed in either, or all of the a-bove.isranches.
march 27-Iyd. -

• Selling Off!Irligovimeriber intends closing his Morocco and
Leatier Store. on thefirst of April next. Allpersons wishing bargains in his line,can bo accomoda-ted calling before that time.

JOHN H. MeKEF,.mar27-dtal 95 Wood rt.. near Diamond Al ley

Pickles.
1 BARREL beautiful cucumber pkkles, fit for fund1 lies or Hotels, for side low by

P.-C. MARTIN,
60 Water at

Smyrna Figs,

A FEW drams on hand, and fur sale low by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water at,

Fresh Oranges.

3A BOXES prime Messina Oranges, just receiv
1J .1,and for sale low,by

P. MARTIN,
6Ct Water areal

Fresh Lessens.
20BOXES for sale low, by

P. C. MARTIN,
60 Water streetmar 27

aPriaB' Fashion.
N.93 Wood 81,Third door below Diamond Alley.ILRAVING JUST RECEIVED FROMAINewYork, the SPRING F•SHION for Herr,I am now, prepared to supply my customers and allthose who may please to favor me with a call, withthis new and beautiful style of Hat.mar 141-dat.w2m S. MOORE.

17000FIRE BRICK—on band andfor sale
by JOHN SCOTT & Co.

wog 30 7407, CommercialRow, Liberty street.
New Odom: emu.

200 rids. Prime Snit', arrived and for sale
iIAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,

43 Wood street.

Osinary Nee&

400LBS. Fresh Canary Seeds, just received
foc sale,wholesale and retail, by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
Earl No 184, Liberty bead of Wood sta.

Peaches.
28 BACKB Es. sale by

mar 13. 111 B RHEY & Co
Valuable Standard Work*.ASTOMA, or Anecdotes of an Enterprise beyondthe Rocky Mountains, by Washington Irving.Catlin's North American Indians, being letters andnoses, oa the manners, customs and condition of theWildest tribes of Indians'in North America.

Prescott's Conquest ofMezico. with a preliminaryview of the ancient Mezican Civilization, and theLife of do Conqueror, Hernando Cortes, by Prescott.Tbi:Life of Lorenzo DeMedici, called the Mag-nificent. by Wm. Roscoe.
The Private Journal of Aaron Burr, during his resi-dence of Four years in Europe, with selections fromhis correspondence, Edited by Mathew L. Davis;she above for sale low fcr Cash, by

CHAS. H. KAY, Bookseller,cur 14 owner of Wood and 3d streets.

BEAVER PACKET.
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,
W. B BoitEs, Master, has commencedher regular iaily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at 9, A. M.Prices to suit the times,and those who have no money

carried free.
The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as anon asthe weather IA ill permit; nn the opening of whichCLARKS & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O.,andMEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera-tion. For freight urpassage apply on board, or to

G. M. HARTUN,
• july 12 Water street.

MTTho Michigan is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard.

Port of 'Pittsburg!).
7 Mil' WATSR tR Tag CHANNZL.

ARRIVED.
Consul, Clark, Brownsvillo;
Della, Cooly, do
Michigan, Boies, Beavers

DEPARTED.
Belmont,Poe, Wheeling;Rhode island, Dawson, Marietta{Consul, Clark, Brownsville)Monongahela, Stone, Cit.Michigan Boles, Bearer.

row St Louie and the SUseenzi River.
The splendid passengec steamer OL-IVE BRANCH, T C May, Master,
will leave for the above and inter-mediate landings, on Tuesday next, April Ist, at 10o'clock, AM. For freight or passageapply on board,

or to JAMES MAY,
The Olive Branch is furnished with Evan's SafetyGuard, to prevent the explosion of Boilers.m29.

1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845
The new and Splendid Steamer,

V. O. MAIL MONONGAHELA,

milateruSrowit, Master, has commenced run-
ning, regularly, and will continue to

n through the season as a Weekly
Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leavingPittsburgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock, andCincinnati every Thursday morning at thesame hoar.For freight er passage apply on board. m26.

?or !few Orleans.
- The new Iron Steam &lir. Hunter,

, e commanded by Capt J T M'Laugh.
• lin, U S Navy, will leave for the a-

buy° anti intermediate ports, on the first rise. For
freight apply to JAMES MAY.m25.

Tor Galena.
THE Steamer CECILIA will leavoeaLor the above and intermediate land-

'ngs, on Tuesday, Ist instant, at 3 o'-
clock. P. M. For Freight or Passage apply on board,
or to JAMFS MAY.

igrThe Cecilia is provided with Evans' Safety
Guard to prevent explosion of Boilers. m29.

111101 ONGLUECELA ROUTE.

THE PASSENGER BOATS,
LOUIS MCLANE, JACOBS, Master,
CONSUL, CLARKE, Master.

Will leave hereafter at Bi, A. M.
msr2o F. 'MOORHEAD, Agent.

Pittsburgh and Wheeling Packet.
THE safe and well-found steamer

"UTICA," CLARK, Master, has con-
manned her trips and will run as a reg-

ular Packet between PITTSBURGH and WHEEL-
ING during the season of 1645. For freight or pas-
sage apply on board or to

jan 30 J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

HARPER'S BIBLE, NO. 21,
And more New Works at Cook's Literary

Depot, 85, Fourth Street.

HARPER'S Illuminated Bible, No 21.
Look to the End, or the Bennet" Abroad, byMrs Ellis, and only 12i cents.

The Nevilles of Gotretstown, Ne 3, by Charles Le-ver, author of O'Malley, Tom Burke, &c.
Thirlwall's History of Greece, No 8, and last num-ber, the work being now complete.
Illustrated London Times and News, 4 Nos each,by steamer Cambria.
Punch, 3 Nos.
The collegians, a novel, by the author of Tales ofthe five Senses, &c.
Arthur's Magazine for April.
American Whig Review for March.
The Art of Conversation, with remarks on Fashionand Dress, by Mrs Moberly.
Lectures on the Invocation of Saints, Veneration

ofSacred Images and Purgatory, by the Rev CharlesConstantine Pise, D. D.
The Seven Knights, or Tales of many lands, by In-

graham.
A new supply of Harpers novels, just received.
mar '2.5

Notice
ALL persons having claims agninst the undersign-ed, on account ofhis official business as Over-
seer ofthe Pool, will please present them immediate-ly, for settlement. I J ASLIBRIDGE, 0 of P.

mar 13.

Spring Fashions,
4RECEIVEp AT THE NEWS"HAT AND CAP STORE.

(Observe Yellow Front.)
The proprietor would return thanks to his nume-

rous customers and the public for the liberal patronagebestowed, and would inforrathem that he hasreceived
the Spring Fashions for Hats, direct from New York ;
which he is prepared to supply them with on the most
moderate terms. Not wishing to puff my establishment
into notice, but would say to all who wish to get a
fashionable, seat and durable Hat at moderate terms,
to give me a call,an 3 examine my splendhlassortment
of Hatsand Caps.

(Rceollect, Yellow Front.)
G. W. GLASSGOW,

No. 102, Wood street, third door horn Fifth streetm27.

Pittsburgh reanuflictures.5DOZ. Estep & Sons' Cast Steel Axes, warnt'dO 100 do Berger & Son's Steel Hoesi trowel
tempered.

100 do Shaw's & Nelson's Sickles;
50 do Marsh's Grass and Corn Scythes;
30 gross Spinning Wheel Irons;

100 doz Shovels and Spades;
50 do Manure and Hay Forks;
30 do Mattocks and Picks;

Window Glass, assorted sizes,
Lamont's Patent Vices, solid boxes,For sale at reduced prices by

GEO. LOCH RAN, No2G, Woorl
Agent for the Manufacturers.

70 DOZ. Scythe Seethes;
200 do do Rifles, just received end for sale

GEO. COCHRAN.

IVIACIII NE CARDS—A 101 l suppiy for the enmt-J-T_L ing season received on rowtizoment , For sale bymar. 27. GEOCOCHfI N, No2ti, ‘Vomi st.

Fire Brick, Extra Large.

20,000 A prime article, for sale by

D. & G. W. LLOYD

-wANTED SOON—A r ood Plate Moulder. an
approntien to learn the brush nriking,another to

learn the file making; wanted good cooks and girls forall work for hotels and private families. Wanted to
go to the country and live, two or three boys and girls;wanted places in stores or warehouses.for sever-Al firstand second clerks and boys. All kinds of agenciesattended to On application at HARRIS'

General Agency and Intelligence Office.

..

:~~r {7~. ... ~ .F ~ sT~;.,p

SIXTY-TWO!
LATEST AND CHEAPEST NEW CASH STORE!

SIMPSON'S ROW, MARKET STREET,
07Four doors below FOURTH STREET, is being received anixtessive

STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS,
Bought of the Mannfactnrers and Importers, at the lowest Cub rates—NOT ATAtTCTION—aII of which will be warranted sound and perfect.
Ladiesl Plain Black SiTks;
Watered and Striped do
India and French Satin;
Marquesias, French and Scotch Lawns;
Cashmeres, De Lains, Alpacas;
CoburF Cloth, French, British and American ChintzesLupin a Bombazines; Barage and Tarlton Shawls andScarfs, superior quality;
Silk, Satin, Embroidered De Lain;
Thibet and Cashmere Shawls;

French, Scotch and American Gingham., from 121 to44 cents.
Cambric, Jaconet, Mall, Swiss, Bishop Lawns, Plan•sook, Victoria, Netts, Wash Blond and Fig'dSwiss, from Sic to $3 50;Jaconet, Mall,fiwiss, and Thread Edgings and loser-tinp,
Plain, Bright Cototed De tains, for Children's Drewsee, etc.

Cloths,. easslmeres and Vestings,
French and EnglishBlack, Blue, Olive, Bronze and Invisible Green Cloths; a superior stock cf French,English, and American Cassimeres--Vestings, Buff Caasimeres. new style Albert Stripes, Marseilles, Merinoand Satin;—Silk, Merino. Cotton and Linen Shirts and Drawers; Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Linen CambricHandkerchiefs, French Silk always Elastic Suspenders, Goodyear's do; Lawn Cravats; superior Silk Hand-kerchiefs, a good assortment of Hoesery,etc.

MI ICS lii• air 311120 711C 1Mil •
Persian Lace; Transparent Leen, Florence Braid; Devon, Arch Gimp, &o. all of the latest Fashion, ovalCrowns and extra edges; thipressed and without stiffening, warranted to out wear any other make ofBonnetsnow in use. Bonnet Lawns, Hernnanl Embroidered Ribands, fastest style, Satin and Mantua Bonnetbands, from 121to 371c. per yard.

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, PARASOLETTES AND SUN SHADESIrish Linens, superior make, warranted all Flax; Bird Eye, Scotch and Russia Diaper Napkins; Crash;BorderDamask Staking; 12-4Barnsly Sheeting, Cotton Slasetiogfrom 5 to 12-4, Unbleached5-4 Welak; GumsFlannels.

LADIES' SHOES.Ryan's make, for which he was awarded the Medal at the late Franklin Institute exhibition,*carranted notto rip; if they do, a new pair will be given on the return of the old ones.The Subscriber ask all who wish to purchase to call and examine; as his stock is entinslynew, be confident-ly believes it will be to their advantage to do so. His facilities for buyingare equal to those of any otherHouse in the city,

i'62
mar 9—d.hri. ABSALOM ftIORRIS.

NUMBER FIFTY-NINE,
BARGAINS! BARGAINS,,

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.
LIP 131 M El UN ILE LP LII CZ) 6t3 61`3

Is now receiving from the Eastern Cities a very large supply of FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS, aof which will be open in few days. These Goods have been purchased within the last month at the lowerwholesale cash prices, mnny of them much below the actual cost of Importation, and they will be sold Wholesale and Retail at an unusual small advance en first cast.This arrival containsa rely beautiful supply of NEW STYLE GOODS, for Ladies' wear, viz:Scotch, English, and French Lawns, i Satin Striped Barege Shawls,Balzarines and Barnes, ' Beat quality French Kid Gloves,Mouslinde Laines, Silk and Mohair doCashmere de Cosse, Chemizets,Rept. Cashmeres, Silk, Cotton and Cashmere Hose,Very rich Figured and Changable Silks, ' Gymps, Cords, &c. dtc.Black Italian Lustrings, i Laces and Edgings,Black and Blue-black Gro-cle-Swiss, Blondes, Netts, &c.Black India Satins, ', Plaid Muslim,Blue-black and Colored Satins, Jaconetand Cambric Muslin.,Florenres, all colors, , Swiss, Mull and Book doLupin's Bnrabazines, Linen Lawns,French and Scotch Ginghams, Linen Cambrice,A beautiful variety of new style Shea Is, Linen Hdkfs.
BONNETS! BONNETS!!

A large and well selected stock of all the newest and most approved Stylesof Spring Bonnets.Bonnett Ribbons, very handsome, 121 to 25 cts. Bonnet Lawns.Artificial Flowers, Crapes and Crane Laisse, ofall colors,Bonnet Linings, Cap Ribbons,
Also, a fine assortment ofBeautiful New Style Parasols, Parasoletts, and Sun Shades. Hi stock ofLow Priced Cotton and Woolen Goods

Deserves particular attention. Lie will sell
- 6,i ! Yard wide British Chintzes, -8I do second mourning Gingham Prints,64 to 124 ? Domestic Ginghams, - .

- •

12i Ticking as low as
- 64 Cotton and Linen Checks, all qualities,10to 124 Blue Drills and low priced pant stuffs.- 124 Kentucky Jeans, .

- -

12} ;Cassinetts at reduced prices.
CARPETS, CARPETS.The attention of house-keepers is called to a lot of very Cheap Stripedand Figured Carpets, at 124 to$ 1,00 per yard. Also to a fine assortment of 4-4, 5-4, 6.4, and 12-9 Linen and Cotton Sheeting., Crash andDiaper for Towels. Common and very superior Linen Table Diaper, Cottenand Brown Linen Table Cloths,&c. &o.

Very heavy yard wide Brown muslins at
Best -

-

Bleach Mullins, -
-

-5-4 do - -

Good Calicoes, -
- -

Very fine do - -
-

Double Purple do - .
-

Blue Merrimack do -
-

- 12;
12i to 181
- 10

GOODS Won, GZINTZIIIII63IN.french and English Broad Cloths, of every quality and color, at extraordinary low prices. Particularantention is invited to a few pieces of very fine Black, Brown and Blue French Cloths, which are recom-mended as being very superior, also
'Very handsome Vesting., Linen Collars, Byron Collars.l'ancy Cassimeres, Silk, Cotton and Merino Undershirts,Black du. Best quality black and cord Kid Gloves,Black Doe Skin do. Silk and ThreadBlack Lustring Cravats, do.Cotton and Merino 4 Hose,Black Satin do. Goodyear's always Elastic Suspenders,Fancy do. : Silk Pocket Handercbiefs,Fancy Scarfs, Fine and Superior Linen do..Black Satin do. Sporting Pocket Handkerchief*,Fashionable Shirts, warranted to fit, Irish Linens,Very handsomestriped do. i Shirting Muslin*.

•The subscriber respectfully informs his customers that his stock of Goods has neverbeen as large, or contain-ed as great a variety of good bargains, as in present. He will receive regular supplies of new Goods through-out the season, and will keep constantly on hand a complete assortment of every thing that is new and desira-ble, in his line of business. Having the advantage of a long and intimate acqaintance with the Eastern Mar-kets, and possessing ample means to raake that acquaintance of use to him in purchasing his goods, he is,therefore, able tooffer extraordinary inducements to those who may favor his establishment with their custom.
North West corner of 4th and MarketstreetsP 11011111,,PIIILIPITTSBURGH......wws."

mar. 26-1 m
JAMB 1:100/111AN,Corner ofLiberty and Factory streete, Fifth Wahl,

Pittsburgh,
MANUFACTURER of Marsala Fire ProofChests, Iron Doors, Grates and Railing% IronDoors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons,together with every description of Smith work.REFER TO-M Allen, James May, William Holmes,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling& Co., John Irwin &Son, Atwood & Jones, ABeelen.

PITTSBURGH, MARCH 3, 1843.
We, the undersigned, having beenpresent at a testmade this afternoon. oft' Fire Proof Chest, manufac-tured by Mr. Jas. Cochran, certify, that said chestremained in thefire, which was fed and kept up duringthe whole time, at least one hour, and duringnearlyall that time was red hot. On being cooled and open-ed, the papers and Bank notes which we saw placedinside, were preserved. We consider the test was

most fair, and petfectly satisfactory, and cheerfullyand confidently recommend the safe made by him tothe public. Signed t

Dianlntien ofPartnership.THE Partnership heretofore existing between thesubscribers, under the style and firm of Avery,Ogden & Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent,the business will in future he conducted by Geo. Og-den & Samuel Snowden, under the firm of OODRII& &sown EN. who are fully authorised to settle up thebusiness of the late firm.
CHARLES AVERY,
GEO#GE OGDEN,
SAMUEL SNOWDEN

I take pleasure in recommending Messrs Ogden &Snowden to the friends and customers of theists firm,and to my personal friends as worthyof theirpatronage,and hope itwill be continued.
mar 213-Imdwth CHARLES AVERY.

PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES CHEAP.FOR CASH!- - •

,ALL sizes of Platform and Counter Salle. forIX stile at extremely law prices, and warranted,as regards neatness and atewracy, not excelled byany make in the country. Merohants and othershaving orders would do well to give us acall.LEWIS PETERSON, Jr., ManufacturerNo. 45, Front st., between Market &WoOd.mr 26.1w.

Anthony Beelon,Esq., H Smith, Bees C To*n.Pend, A Miltenberger, M Allen, John Scott, JohnAnderson, William J Ankritn, William J Anderson,
John H Cassel.

A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, cornerof Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE. Jr ,No 74, %Yr.-A street., nre Agents fnr Pittsburgh; andMessrs. BRYAN nod MILTENBERGER. St Lnui.,
Mn., to either of whom orders may be addressed.

Fi t,bul gh, March 8, 1315. d 1v
CLOTHING STORE REMOVED.Henry Morrison, Merchant Tailor,I~AS rernov—d his eatabliAment from Wood at.,to ,No 150 Liberty street, opposite Brewery Al-ley. De,idrs a larga stock rf Ready Made Clothing,he hasa floe asaertment of Cloth;. Cassimeres,Tweeds,and all (Otter nr ticles in the Clothing line, to which hoinvites the attetaion of hie old customers and the pub-lic gcnerafly

Orders promptly filled, and at the shortest notice.mar 22 d3rn

Green Apples.
40 BARRELS of Superior apples, ronsiging ofred pippin, Spitzenburg,yellow pippin, &oime for family use. For .ale low, by

P. C. MARTIN,
60 Water civet.

Chair Factory.

rs„No. M. IRWIN, and James W. Wood.
well, carry on the Chair business in all its

branches, and solicit the custom of their friends who
may want to purchase a substantial article. A large
assortment now On hand at low prices.

mur 22 JNO. M. IRWIN & CO.

Pish.
4r. BARRELS 'White Fish;JlODrums Codfish; fur ealo low to clogn con•

M B REIEY & Co,Bik.,nment.
mer 13.

••••:a.`tia,

ILaction Zan.
hAtioursedBala ofLots, on Fourth It/toad.
IN consequence of the severity of the weather, theLots advertised by handbill and otherwise to be
sold on the 22d inst., is postponed until the 10th. dayofMay next, for further information enquire of MrDavidDealer on Fourth StreetRoad, or to

m 21-d&wtd P M'KENNA,
Auctioneer

020 P Or 1844.

Irm" tiNt*.t~--st.,c .dt,io
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS .II3ST RECEIVEDhis annual supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in part of the following kinds--of the lastyear'. growth, and warranted genuine:Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans, Dale, Pepper,Leek,. Pumpkin, Broccoli,Luuuce, Radish, Boreecle,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk " Saisafy, Carrot,'Nasturtium, Cauliflower, S.4nack,Squash, Celery, okra,Tomatoes, Curled Creep, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Corn, Mustard, {white and brown,) dke.,&c.. &c.

Together with a ratlety of pot and sweet herbs andflower seeds.rr Orders for seed", shrubs. trees &o. from gar-deners and others will be received and omptly at,tended to. F, L. SNOW DEN,feb 11 No 184Liberty. heed of Wond sr.___

The Girard Life lasaranco, a►aanity andTrust Company of Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED IN 1838.Capital paid $3OO 000—Glarter perpetual.
Parstroarr--B. W. RICHARDS.

ACTUARY •11D TRIUSURZE-40UN F. JAXU.THIS COMPANY effects insurance on fives, eith-er during, the life of the applicant, for a specifiedperiod. It also grants annuities and endowments,andis further empowered to receive funds on interest andto execute Trusts and manage Estates, either from in-dividuals, Courts of Justice or Corporations for thetrue and faithful performanoe of which-the whole cap-hal is pledged. Premiums of Insurance are very lowand every facility is offered for affecting the same,and every policy of Insurancefor lifeis entitled to aBonus of the profits at stated periods thereby, combi-ning the advantages of a Mutual Insurance, with thesecurity of a permanent Capital.
As the public attention has not been much direc-ted to the subject ofLU Insurance in this city, thefollowing instances takenfrom the records ofthe Com-pany will show hs beneficial operation.Policy No. 485.—A man who had insured his lifepaid his premiums for 3 years. amounting to $4l 80,when he died, and his wifeand family received fromthe Company $lOOO.
Policy Ne.s46—The insured paid 102 per annum,fortwoyears, when his decease occurring, his familyreceived $5OOO.
Policy No. 250.—The insured paid but one premi-um of $22 50, when his decease occurred, and hisfamily received $l6OO.
Incase of the death of the party insured, the amountof thepolicy will be paid with the utmost promptitude.In order to extend the practice of Life Insurance,in this city, and the west generally, this Company hasappointed the subscriber theiragent, who will attendtoany business connected with the objects of the Cor-poration. For further particulars apply to

WILLIAM BAKEWELL,Office in Bakewell's Law Buildings.mar 18-d3m Grant st. Pittsburgh.
Look Out for Great Bargubto

AT

VITOODWZL.TeitPITTSBURGH FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
No. 85, Third Street.

THE subscriber has on hand the most ex-tensive assortment of well made and beauti-fully finished Furniture ever offered in this city) whithe sill sell at Eostern Prices, viz:Sofas—a variety of new patterns.Divans, Ottomans, 'Tete a Tete.'Mahogany Chairs (new style.)do Rocking and Sewing Chairs.Cane seat and Windsor do.Marble Top, Centre, Pier and Sofa Tables.Mahogany do Card do Dressing do.Cherry do do do do do.Dressing Bureaus (Marble top,) new style.Wardrobes, Secretariesand Book cases.Music Stools. Music. Hat and Towel racks.French and Patent High Posted Bedsteads.All kinds of common Furniture.Those intending to furnish, are respectfully Invited
to call and examine the assortment,mar. 22-tf. JAS. W. WOODWELI,.
SHOE AND BONNET WAREHOUSE.

4
JOSEPU PLunalizin,

117, WOOD STREET,
One door South of Fifth. street, Pitesiterg):.H"just received the following goods which hewill sell at Eastern prices.Men's, Boy's andYouth's thickKip and Calf Brogans;Sewed, do do do;Calf and kip Munroes.

Women's and Miss' Slippers and Gaiters;Women's and Miss' Boots and Welt%Children's Boots, Shoes and Ties;
Blacking; Shoe Laces, &c.

HATS.
Men's, Boy's and Children's Doublo and Single BrimLeghorn Hats;
Palm Leaf Hats; Gimps and Gimp fiats; Silk Edgings.BONNETS.
Florence Braid Bonnets; Rutland Btaid, do.;Pedal Braid Bonnets; Bird's Eye Bonnet%Shell Bonnets, Bonnets; Albert. Braid, Straw do ;Willow Bonnets; Cottage Bonnets; Devon do.:Cyphress Bonnets: Gimp Bonnets; Imperial do;;Palm Leaf Bonnets, Revert and Eleven Braid do.;Brilliant Braid Bonnet%Miss' Hoods.

COUNTRY MtRCHANTS are parriculady In.vited to call and examine the above stoat before pur-chasing elsewhere. mar 25-9md
Tale's Patent Satiety Lock

FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, &e..YHAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BURKE& Ce,(Fire Proof Safe Manufacturers,) sole Agents forthese Locks in Pittsburgh, of whom they may alwaysbe had at the Manufacturers prices.They are warranted beyond the skill of the picklock—and infact the best and cheapest safe lock inAmerica. LINUS YALE.Pittsburgh, dec 27, 1844-Iy
'cGUFFEY'S Eclectic Sotbool Books; Cobb's
. new series of Readers. Nos. 1,2, 3,4, and 5;Smith's now Arithmetic and Grammar; Smith'sMitchell's, Olney's. and Morse's Geographies; Bul-lion's English and Latin Grnmmars ; Parley's Com-mon School History; Sander's Speller and Renders,No,. 1,2, and 3 ; i,l4t received and for Fate cheap furcash or good clean rags by .1. 11. MELLOR,m4. 12Z Woad street.

-Fusr ItEC VED, suprriur lot ofSugar I iouieIP Syrup, in bbli and half bbls; also a Cue lot ofSugar House Molasses.
mar 12 CHIMCTI & CAROTTIERS.

pied 81l LS. fresh family Flour, cm hard and for0011UPF sale by
D. & G. W. LLOYD

20000 FIR.:a prime prticie.
mar 20 D. & G. W. LLOYD.

Sat *de ant, to Pd.
!or neat

PIAA large and elegantly finished &eel"story Brick hoses, on this N.E. carvern and Hand Streets, heating ea both MINIS,and over Wm floral& rug store.ALSO—sevenal large weeRoom, whit gumhosts.on Hand street. Apply tomarch 22 13LAKELY & IWITCSIEL.
Por goat Very Low.

lilA neat little BRICK CHURCH, la as
a public part of the City. capable of en411111.6commodatlng 200 persons. The building has Imohandsomely fitted up withina few months, gratiswig

furnished with seam, lamps and other suitableesaoa•
niences. Apply to

mar 20 JOHN J.MITCHM
To Let

A large and convenient two store AIHNI dwelling House, situateon Freon, oseriroft
ALSO—A large and very convenient timio estiBrick dwell* House, Brickylie stmt.ALSC)-.4 two stoq Wanhoses, oastreet. Apply to
mar la JAMES MAT.

To LoL
THE STORE oil thecorner of Fifth tad Mhostreets now occupied by J.Patterson.App'y to JAMES MAY.mar o

ir•Let.111 THE two story briek dwelling house No NO,.1111.Smithfield street, It present oe•cu_Pleari har"John hinFacien, Enquire of JOHN bfeb 20 corner ofWoodand sthstmts.
Rai;Mid Rope WalkAfar RestTHAT extensive Rope Walk lately occupied ySmith &Gutbtie, extendingRom the Mambaroad to the Allegheny river in PeeSles towmddpeowhere ropes for the inclined plane, Portage railed,has been manufactured to great advantage, went'with the Steam Engine and roachienet7 convielle,be rented on moderate terms.Enquire of GEO. COCHRAN.feb 1. No 26 Wood at

or Salo,
. , , A two story frame house, 14.by 32 feat, to.ther with a lot of ground situated InAliugherny city, near the Union Cotton factory25feetfametiaton Canal street,: timing back 116feet , to Carpenter'',Allay, will he sold low for cash or,Pittsburghtneasireastuned articles. Apply to W. 13. FIATS,fah 5 No. 220Liberty at.

For gale.

AN excellent terra of 187; acres of land la Warn-moreland county, well watered sad good isapro-ment; on which is erected a good Saw btaik Earperson wishing to purchase, can hare a ballPlin byapplying coos to
n 30. D & G W LLOYD.
STEAM POWER AND SHOP ROOMS

Fos herby.
IT'lfrE subscriber has a large Ina cointoslasting with about a 50 horse paws: eagles, whichhe offers to let in rooms to suit any person who tastywish to have powerfor manufacture, eta lessratlLthesttcan be produced by a small engine, Shop on Vl*street, opposite Exchange RankJan 16-3 m mixran

ToLet.
AACOTTAGE with about four *treeClground in the borough of Lawrenceville.=with carriage-house, stabling, frail trees and II goodspring of watercm the premises. Fnrther informationwill begiven by either of the subscribers) oxecutors Forthe estate of William Toman, den'd.Possession given cot the first of April.

JAMES TOMAN.GABRfEL ADAM%DAVID MchIDLLEff.jan 7•tf

Valuable Property.110UBLICNOTICE is hereby given, thatby order1 of theOrphans' Court of Allegheny County, heldin the city of Pittsburgh, in and for said colony, eathe 13th day of July, A. El, 1844, will be exposed tosale by Public Venue or Outcry) on Thursday the 10thday ofApril, A D., 1845,on the premises, at 2 o'clock.,P. M., four certain contiguous Lots or plates ofGround, situateon thesouth aide of the MonongahelaRiver, in. St Clair township s Allegheny county afore*said, in the town of Birmingham, marked in the geeeral plan oFsaid town Nos. 94, 9 .5, 101and 102,bound*ed by lots Nos. 8I and 88, by Neeine street,by otherground and by the Monongahela River. The said lots95 and 109containing together in breadth on Novlltsstreet aforesaid 120 feet, and In length 95 feet, thesaid 94 and 101 ucintaining together in breadth 120feet, and in length from said lots 95 and DV to theMonongabeht River, with the eppurtemumes, beingpart of the estate of James Patterson, Sr. late ofAli sogheny county aforesaid, deed.
Terms ofSalonethird of the porchato mousyin hand, and the balance, one third in nine monthsfrom date of sale, and the other one third in eighteenmonths front date of sale with Interest, the said tarts•thirds to be secured by bond and mortgage on ehe_properly so sold.

JAMES PATTERSON,
1 ors.Even/WM- O'LEARY,

march i4-warAltloo ,
THssolitation or .

THE Partnership heretofore existing betweenAdams & Goldthorp, was dissolvedby matiatdonserit, on the 23d of December, 1894.
WILLIAM ADAMS.
SAMUEL GOLDTHORP.

The beslsess will be e•attpeed as Naafiat tilt Third st., by - WY ADAM*
I take This Opportunity to return my sinners thanksto my friends and 'he public, for the patronage I hovereceived, and hope by a strict attentiob to all cordlessthey may please to favor me witlr, and moderatecharges, to meet a continuance of their patronage:MI kinds of Gas Fixtures made to order, and putup in theneatest moaner. Lamps Cleaned and Re•paired equal to new. Turning in general. '
jan 8-dlrn WILLIAM ADAMS

atIEOPZIASACIEIWT.EMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,esitIL be made daring my absence in Europe, to *wiryport of Ireland, Englund, Suchard, Wales or the eost-tinentat Europe; Legacies, Debts, property or claimsrecovered; searches for *ills, titles and deaumeesiteffected, and other European business transacted byapplying to Jetties May, Water Street,Pittsburgh.
H. KEENAN,European Agent and Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Cimino ofFirm.

THEsubscribers having disposed.ofan interest Intheir concerti to a gentleman connected withinEastern house, they will do business in future sederthe title ofMrs, McGuire &Co. As we propene; wit-tending our business considerably, we apprise allthose indebted to us in any way or to any amounts ofthe necessity of making prompt payment, anti allthose having claims will please present theca. limn*.diatelyfor settlement.
ALGEO & MeGUIRE>

251 Liberty st

JUST RECEIVED on consignment per &am-ers Hibernia' and Monongahela130 Boxes superior Cincinnati Soap;50 " Star Candles, 44,54 and Rs;For sale by
mar 12 CHURCH & CAROTLIERS,

TNIPROVED LAB() OIL, of superior quality.entirely free from Gum and equal to the beetSperm Oil; a few bbls received 013 meat/villein oldfor sale by
mar CHURCH & CAROTHEBS.

Dissolution of Partnership. .i.

TfilIE Partnership hr!retnfore existin nudes. the
toufirm of Kingsland- & Hays, in the nary bn-

4ines., in Pitt township, is this day disco rd by mu-tual consent, A. Hays id alone authorized to auntieup, the business of said firm.
N. B. The basin ess willbe enrrie4 on as heretoforeby A Hsys. • C AINGSLAND,Feb.ll, 1845.—fcb 12.tf A HAYS.


